UNIQUENESS OF OUR ICU

- Highly trained & Experienced critical care physicians taking care of patients 24 X 7
- Well qualified & dedicated paramedical team
- Good infrastructure in par with international standards
- Spacious individual patient care areas as per norms
- Electronic charting – Unique feature to minimize errors and to enhance patient care time for nurses
- Specific Nutrition preparation areas with Laminar flow
- Isolation facilities - For patients who need contact or airborne precautions
- In house tracheostomy and other basic surgical procedure facility
- Post hospital discharge - ICU follow up clinics
- Protocolized & Evidence based care

ICU MISSION

“Highly experienced and dedicated professionals along with State of the art infrastructure, ensuring high quality care in a cost effective, empathetic and evidence based way”

DRUG & POISON INFORMATION CENTRE
1800 1200 34
0422 – 222 7 333
- Advanced monitoring solutions including Cardiac output monitoring, EEG, ICP monitoring, TCD & Centralized monitoring.
- State of the Art Invasive and Non invasive ventilators.
- ECMO & IABP facilities
- Dedicated ECG, Ultrasound, ECHO, ABG and portable X-ray machines.
- Hemodialysis and Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy
- Patient warming system & sequential compression devices
- Electronic charting – Unique feature to minimize errors and to enhance patient care time for nurses
REAL-TIME DATA TRANSFER
FROM AMBULANCE TO ICU

Improves communication flow and increases work efficiency - saving time and lives

Ambulance

Patient’s vital parameters like pulse rate, blood pressure, oxygen levels and ECG are transmitted on a REAL TIME basis continuously from the ambulance to the ICU till they reach the hospital.

ICU

From the ICU end, a dedicated team monitors the transmitted data and provides necessary guidance for management of the patients.

This enhances patient safety during transfer and ensures preparedness for further management by various teams in the hospital.
POISON EMERGENCY?
who should I contact for help?

Royal Care
Drug & Poison Information Centre
1800 1200 34 / 0422 222 7 333

Royal Care Super Speciality Hospital
Neelambur Coimbatore

www.royalcarehospital.in